“… one of the best gastropubs in the u.s.’“- food & wine, 2014
gastro \’gas-tro\adj. of or relating to good eating | pub \pᴧb\n. public house

i.e., gastropub [gp] = good food & drink in a casual setting

lunch menu—summer
libations
bloody relish smoked veggie infused vodka, house mix,
garnitures 8

mimosa fresh squeezed oj & brut sparkling 8

bloody maria serrano infused tequila, house mix,
garnitures 8

cowboy coffee buffalo trace bourbon, crème de cacao,
sweet cold brew 9

sunny side up volstead vodka, aperol, fresh squeezed o.j.,
‘shiver me’ ginger beer 9

spicy paloma habanero infused tequila, fresh squeezed
grapefruit, lime, salt rim 8

bellini white peach & brut sparkling 8

Specialty
⎖ steak frites chimichurri, pecorino, grilled bread 14.25
⎖ corn cakes sautéed spinach, confit tomato, poached eggs, tomatillo verde 12.5

pan-fried oysters fries, tartar sauce 12.75
gp pork carnitas tacos 12

Soup, Salad
roasted corn soup sweety drop pepper, chive oil 6
calamari & prawn sweety drop pepper, bean noodle, ponzu vinaigrette 12.75
ή gp boston bibb red leaf, ή walnut, buttermilk blue, red onion, radish, fennel vinaigrette 10.5
ancient grain kamut asparagus, pearl onion, ricotta salata, heirloom cherry tomato, lettuce, garlic-lemon vin. 11
house green salad basil red wine vinaigrette 7.75
⎖ cæsar salad 10 | add chicken +4.5

Sandwich

served with house chips || sub side salad or fries 1 | soup or fruit cup 2
fried chicken sandwich corn &cabbage slaw, bun 11.5 Ṿ

tuna melt celery, onion, caper, lettuce, tomato, white cheddar, sourdough 11.75
chef chris’ cured pork reuben cabbage slaw, russian dressing, mustard, swiss, rye 11.25
gp turkey bacon, tomato, lettuce, cranberry mayo, white cheddar, sourdough 11.5
⎖ gp cheeseburger arugula, onion jam, malt aioli, bun 12.75

add: pork belly 2 | ⎖ egg 1 | avocado 2 | porkstrami 2 | bacon 2

Egg

served with house potato

⎖ breakfast plate two eggs any style, bacon 9.75

sausage omelet mushroom, green onion, bell pepper, white cheddar, basil 10.75
veggie omelet mushroom, sundried tomato, garlic spinach, goat cheese, basil 10.75

Benedict

served with béarnaise

⎖ classic house english muffin, house cured ‘canadian bacon’, house potato 12.5
⎖ veggie house english muffin, garlic spinach, tomato, house potato 12.5
⎖ gp bacon-cheddar-potato cake with green onion. side salad 13.5

for Kids

7

[12 & under, please]

grilled cheese sandwich, chips

cheeseburger, chips

two egg omelet, toast

Sides
fresh fruit cup 5
basket of fries 6.5
house chips 2.5

Thru July, Relish is featuring Prairie Creek Farm in Joseph, OR and a portion of proceeds benefits PCF’s cause. Gene Thiel
strived to deliver Portland organic produce using earth centric agriculture and doing what is best for the land and for
people to eat. This help will enable his son, Patrick to bring the farm back into production pursuant to Gene’s untimely demise.
⎖ warning: ‘consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness’
cæsar dressing has lightly cooked egg; steak, burger, lamb, salmon, egg are cooked to order
Jul. 28, 16

contains nuts =

ή

‘Enjoy your experience, then refer us to others. Didn’t like something, tell us so we can address it’

